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Ensland
-
A land o*.. Big :.T«wai

\ThlchIJke to Do Their Owa B«af*

mess— Some Owm Car LJnea, ui4 ,

\u25a0 Gl-re 'Lotr*Rates to 'WorXclnKanem«»

Something Ahont John Builds Eltw
MAYO'S BRIDGE—FIFTY YEARS AGO.

Jlayor Simpson, of Alexandria^ Said

omcial Did ITi*Duty—Mi«» Lee Did

3V*ot Appear— She Left for the Home

of General TT.Bt. V. Lee, InFalr-

tax, Xjtitcrin the Day—She Deeply
: \u25a0

'"\u25a0\u25a0
-
: .-.' '\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Jtesrret* Circnmntnnces.

cosnvcrron tCas commexded.

FIVE DOLLARS, MINIMUMSUM;

Til* the Aiaoaat She Wna Ucdniretl

"-'... \u25a0 . ' tO P»T. :;-.'\u25a0 . ___

yAILBO TO APPEAR XC .COURT

AXDfORKEITED COI^

\u25a0 .-; ':.'-". LATERAL. .' -

pany's plant; the; mill was unabla" t9?run
for/several -.days /during jthe? flrst^ofithis

>-wcek.^ :,Thc-:machinery^ has;now ?beeni re-
vpaired;;;andStho?mlll?ls;ltt-fuUtoperaUon
as heretofore.

' ' .„ '. .
s^Mr^ George:E.^Rbbertsbn?lsfhaviric kls
beautiful dwellinß-houso repainted:

Vr v«:
-

PERSONALS. <$& ;IW§.%
\u25a0 Mrs.,.; Charles •;Peebles %has ;returntd
home. :after a brief ?visit;to"relatives 'at
Stony ;Creek and? Bmporia. .mMissIEunice- Spiers,? of jCarson:? Dlnwid-
die county, who is tho cuest of Miss MabelRobertson, :-will2spent i,the;comingsweek T,

friends;? at :lll^south? Thirdxstreet^
•Richmond.

';'-; '.:{\u25a0/?[ ' ':;'; \u25a0:-.;:;.-.-\u25a0."\u25a0! -;":,- 'jr;?^$?
K:r Mr.

-
Hand has taken charge .of\.section*

No.^; 3; of;the;Atlantic-Coast, Line,,which.; place .was :.formerly.':filledi-by".Mr.^J.%I*iDonahue, . who:has -accepted ::apposition'
with; Messrs. Phillips .&Allport,-well-

;known;railroad contractors. ?*-i '\u25a0. '\u25a0 .
Mr.and Mrs.-Bunyan ;Robins, Iof:Rich-

mond, are expected in~ tho village? this
;evening.' on a short visit > to:Mrs. E.CN.":-Pcrdue. ':'\u25a0; ;-.-.. ._•:•:;: :\u25a0" .;.'-.\u25a0\u25a0.::\u25a0;: '_•\u25a0.\u25a0".-- '.v"':-.:.;'";.''-;

Mr.:Charles'-W." Peebles,; agent of;the;Atlantic-Coast Line '\u25a0 railroad, Is reported
on the sick list;to-day. " *

; \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0.':
; Mr.;and Mrs. \u25a0,-:• J. \u25a0 Willis \u25a0;TVinffee.;-of
Richmond, accompanied iby

"
the former's \u25a0

mother. Mrs. Hamlin, visited-Mrs.? John ;

E.-Perduo Friday.
''
'.*•.;•".-,-;".;-;• ':\u25a0.'?„' >s~.7;{.

'\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0'.. Miss Mazie;Jeffs...who
-
has

"
been visiting

her 'brother ;in Petersburg',; returned vhomo •
to-day... -.-.'•'\u25a0' . -

c*,t_, .-. ; \u25a0\u25a0:..:j
;Mr. "Winston Ivey, of Richmond, -who

1s connected with the well-known firm.of
T.T-.W. -."...W00d

'
& Son, ;has [ been confined s

at;his home.
-
near . Port,-Wai thall^sevS

eral -.days this week:
• on'account;of;Bick- f

ness.- '• . \u25a0'
"

\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0- : -V :;-'".
"

\u25a0. \u25a0-.r .'
Miss Mary.Smith, of Chesterfield

'
Cour-

thouse,; who has been teaching inAmherst
county, for the -past session. Is expected
home in a few days. ;• ;•-;..-/
;.Miss- Bagley, ,of:' Lunenburg ..courity, 1:1s
\-lsiting Mrs. I.S. Pllkinton, at Chester-"
field Courthouse. \u25a0'••\u25a0

MISS LEE WHS FINED
NUMBER 15,967

FIRSIRART^

ELLERY C. WALKER SOUGHT
, TO KILLHIMSELF.

mm iNSi.

Fiftyyears ago Mayors bridge Trail » Wooden gtrnctnre, mo liable to'accldenta that n. ferrr line iva» ov
crated innt below.Bß^ indicated by the pictnre of a ferry-l)oa^£on the Manchester iide, on *^>Ke»< «»•
primitive mill,novr stand the famonsDnnlop Flouring Mills.

-
John Mayoßiicd^o occupy the Jsland.liTw

insr the life of the old-fashioned eentleman, contented inhis family and keeping:, horses and hounds. The

old lUchmond, and Da^Ue covered Wooden br^
Bhovrn In the^^ bacikg^o^naV; at that timeNva» minos; cnpolaffliicH adorn» the »ttncfare at the present jtfane.

With a Picture of -Richmond -as theCity Appeared at That Time in the Background.

Rnnn Act of a Fairfax Farmer— Mr.

Mortimer, of Ballston, Killed la
aKorclWay. ; . AN ANCIENT BRIDGE,

IMr.-'-I B. H. Latrobw, of Baltimore H«
|.furnished ithe ;:Tentire|°plMs,%whlcK^sM^!
!ofteryard^'ctoniiep^^somewhat' bjrjthafbon®
\u25a0'mlsffloners^J becaus(WTa¥i;they;lfsSte,^tt"e]
buililiriif[bughtl to^be!firiißhedrbff,in-a"style'
somewhat superior, to that originally,con-

\u2666empt^eg4^^pilt-^W;;:; s>3^^^^;
r'sThis?devlatlonl frotn ithe1originalaptan;!

contracts for1 with- Christopher iTomp^
kins, the builder, necessitated tho ap-
pointment (of Alexander] McXImraridywil-;
sbiT;Bryanfailreferees "itoTdetenriln* |and
fix the sum. to be paid for the extra work.

THE KEPORT ITSELF.
'\u25a0 The report 'is '\u25a0 signed \\>Y2David\BullockvJ
Wiillam^liMcK^",*?and;-Rphert'Greerihpw.i
ThelMcKims Awere^, the >grandfather^ and:\u25a0

?James; .h:;Fisher," formerly)
ofSRlchmorid.-'t iateri-fof

*Washington ,;city,j
.David!Bullbck\Uvep^(aw^
lintstreet, ;

'
infa?large^ house surrounded

"

wlUifshade' treeslarid I;extensive;srourids;s;;
?? The •groundsTabou 15 the )buildlnglwere \in)
a^ter^years":frorii:iUine"jtbjtime;beauUfie^:and\ievelled'; ?and* there 'were ;inariypother,
chjuises^iri^linltheUo^lity/OTho'Gov-
errior'3; Mansion

~
:vblone <remains '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 to %tell

us J!ofT^toe""republicari^simplicity ;of;^he;

times:" The
*mansion^i^vas, (tihowever;;lin

"spite!of;this:fact^ vcalled;the > "Governor's
Palace.*.' and:on'"many\'bfith"olearller' maps \u25a0

bfithe'city-:tho \u25a0\u25a0name -is"thus-given. '

::LIVEDITHERB.;:
';' Governor Barbbur moved iinto)the ;pres- ;

'ent'TGbvernbVsi Maiislori."in the winter;of
ISI2-1813,'arid since that

'
tiriie'.the "followlrig;

Governors 5 ofn the \u25a0 State jhayc;occupied -it
successively -iriUhe 'order, named:" jWHsbri'
C'lNicholas. ;James CJ: Preston. '\u25a0 Thomas j
M.

"
? Randolph, W James V-Pleasarits, 'John

Tyler;-William ;B.
•Giles.iJohn Floyd.^, li-

•W.'Tazewell; = Wyridarii^Robertsori, ;:David
Cainpbeli;^Thomas W.^GilmerVrJohnsM.;
Patton7 John- Rutherford; ;John iM.;Gre^;
gory,^. James ;McDowell, sTVlllianivSmith,
(two .terms); John B.Floyd.;Joseph John- j
son;;Henry Alviri.John Letcher, 1
H.*Pierpoint, Henry;11. 'Wells. Gilbert:C.;;
AValker.HJames fl*.:: Kemper, F.;-; \V.:>:M.j
Holllday, William •E." Cameron, :Fitzhugh \u25a0

Lee;"
'
Philip "W".* ;McKinney,'-:";Charles VT;;

O'Ferrall, J. Hoge Tyler, and:A. J. Mon-
tague.^ .\u25a0 ;\u25a0. / - ''

,
- - -

TBTE;BUIIiDIXGWAS FIRST >ERECT-

; fiD BYTHE STATE IN1812.
THHMATO STRUCTURE ONE OF THE

MOST HISTORIC INVIRGINIA.

SUM OF $7,500 TO BE.SPENT^

CITY COUNCIL TO \
CAUCUS THIS WEEK.

Event of tlte Wcelc in Affairs of Cfty

WillBe That ofMunicipal Nonii-- nations on'Tuesday Sfisat.';;"

FIRST ERECTED IN YEARI776.

Bnt
'
This Amonnt" Wili:Ifot:Be Snffl-

clent to Do More Than Pnt on a

Slate Hoof, and Make OtHer Minor

Clianjres. '-; ;•- ;
\u25a0 ;;'. :

--
. I,.. . .-

In. tHe Intervenlngr Period, .--jMany

Cliangrcs Have Occurred— Extracts

from Diaries ;of the:oridge
-
Keeper

'Generations :Ago, ;\u25a0 ';
"

• '

FALLS CHURCH, VA., Juno 14.(Spe-

cial.)—Mr. Ellery C. Walker, a.respected
and; prosperous former, who resides about
half a mile;north of this town, on the
Lewis\ille road, attempted to itake.his
own life Friday, afternoon, 'about; two
o'clock by cutting several deep gashes in

his body with a pocket -knife.;:Mr.;Wai-,

ker inflicted a deep cut;in-the wrist :ot
his left-hand and a deep gash Inhis right

side just above the hip. His \u25a0 son Harry,

who discovered him. justafter the wounds
•were made; mounted. his horse ;arid rode
to Falls Church; where he summoned Dr.
G. B. Fadely. ;The physician dressed ;the
wounds, and, "":\u25a0'. according to last ;.report,
Mr. Walker was still alive.

MR. MORTIMERKILLED.:
Mr. Mortimer, who resides .at Ballston,

Va., was killed last night while ridingon
one of the cars; of the-Washington;
Arlington, and Falls Church railway. * .

Mortimer, who was inVan.intoxicated
coriditidn, and was lean-ijs his head. far
but of the car when it came: in;contact
with one of the trolley poles, killinghlrii
instantly. .His remains"; were' conveyed
to his home, at Ballston. Thefuneral
arrangements -will be made ;later. \u25a0

/.-J ..-/:;•
At a recent meeting of the board .of

trustees of Jefforson Institute, Professor
E. C. Sine, principal;Miss Itiley,.first asr
sistant; Miss Lottie, Dyer;- second, as-
sistant;' and MissILillian Divine, third
assistant, ;were elected to:have charge ', of
the school for the^ term beginning Sep-
tember Ist -..'\u25a0\u25a0"' -.\u25a0'.' \u25a0-..: \ ,'.•'.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'. ''.-.'

.VIKGIXIAJS ANCIEXTCAPITAi;.

many names of ; the ;customers -;of the
traffic afforded by the bridge. :;.;;.,;,'
iivThe;accounts aro;charged 'i in the Eng-

lish morieysystem, and pounds,; shillfngs,;
and pence appear onevery.page.;; For] in-j
stance; Dr.-:Henry Randolph's J- account
there isanJtem; charged ;thus:;Decr. 30,

92. .l:To passage ,Chariot, \u25a04 :horses, Two
Ladays/. Two servants, besides ;the driver—
;45.-Bd." \u25a0

\u25a0 /, ; '; • \u25a0;
- . " '

V
'

THESE NAMES FAMILIAR.
• Some of the other

'
customers of the

\u25a0bridge of the time aro:; William :Mayo,

Thomas.MJ Randolph;; Dr.:Phillip.Turpln,-
George :-Nicolson, David Ross; William;D.
Claiborne, -Lewis

'Burwell;.Peyton ;:Ran':
dolph;John Hobson; Samuel Swarm; John
Macdni:iCharles Conway, Jafnes Wardrop;

1Peyton Skipwith, and; many others.
\u25a0 "Cash-Book and Book, of Expenses."
commenced May 1;•.1800, is also ;-;in the
possession of Mr/.Mayo."; These;;expenses
include a great list of-sundries '.used prob-.
ably by John Mayo and nis household ana
hands who; worked upon; and about the
bridge. Under ithe' date Thursday, May

15;; lSOO,; occurs this ':note:"Clear, and the
.warmest'idayXwe have :had :-this>spring.-;

Mrs.:;m.''; sett out to-day to Rocky ;Mills,.

:on
*the way! to:carry Edward .to school to'

Parson Nelson." ; ; ;: :: .;;.;: '
\u25a0

"-'
r "PROPPING" THE'BRIDGE. ;;

'Under Friday, November 2Sth, is the fol-
:lowingw.note:_ ''A warm,., '. hazy,;pleasant
aaV.-— -The handsT engaged to-day I;In
weighing down the middle bridge aria fix-;
ing props

"
where":, wanting."; ,:The

*
waggon

withiJack -and Joshua; to load hauling
;the;pines, 6 by.,- 8 square, ;from jPompea,

-"for";the";new. bridge."- :\u25a0 -.:;;\u25a0 \l-'-:-':-:-,-'r
- :. -.'.

"V.Friday,"-:-December,; sth, • was :character-.
;izedi-'as f'Aj;cloudy;;darlc.k raw^ disagreei
able'day." \u25a0-•;\u25a0". :;;\u25a0:;". :: -;'.-:V"•"'.•.'::-•*' /.-'>', :'::"'-'S^J.

;On December 2S;;ISOO. mere .wrltterr these
•words :""A'J'd^k;7clouaj^;wet,-;*rri~elanclidly"'
day—for;this fday.at 12 o'clock the: corpse

;of:; of:my- deceased ;friend,\u25a0} Colonel .-William
Smith, \was* rembyedH from -;his;lateiresi-
dence to his brother,: Oba Smith's, -for in-
terment."

'~
\u25a0 ;;; '.-\u25a0-*;;On December; 31st these words:. '."Clear

arid riiild,but wholesome elasticity, in the
air. '..- This ;day.;kill'drsix hogs at the Her-;

.mitage— and ;sent 16^middlings;- 16 "-shoul-;
ders; arid. 4? gammons of 'tho meat: killed
on rjthe 22d .-'"of November :to• the \u25a0 island; to

;sinbke."* • : ;::. . '\u25a0..\u25a0;. ;'-;;;'\u25a0 ; -. '-':\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 :--:,'-'A::
•':..\u25a0\u25a0,,:,- . ASENTiMENTAL ENTRY. \u25a0 V -

.On Tuesday, June 16, ISOl;: justilOl.y'ears"
ago, *\u25a0 were :;writteni:,these"-; sentences:'•:.-"A-
clear, though warm, pleasant forenoon;

\u25a0a cool;;damp, unsettled: afternoon. -I;dined
at Doctor Mcxjung'sIwitha;small,-

fthbf very respectable compariy, "-but;being

In a state; of;dejection from the absence
of my ;beloved;fairiil3V had little enjoy-

'\u25a0 morit-; even •in the best |of :compariy." .;.
And opposite. alriiost; every;date to late

in
*
fall; of 1S01,; is ? written; some ac-

count .of the happenings of;:thef.day in a
quaint, happy-conceived; way that shows
the ;•carefulness ;ofv the author ,and . the
old Vifginianotions which he entertained.

TOOK LIFE EASY.
- ,

John (Mayo lived 'on; the island, In a
country-house,' happy and contented. ;He
kept a pack of hounds, arid:hunted fre-

;quenUy in Chesterfield. . He tookJ life
easy, as a Virginia :gentleman :;-should,;
and" yet was attentive .to:' business, and

? doubtless'made a considerable amount of
money. , -;-. -\u25a0

•:• The Mayo 'Bridge remained in the pos-
session Cof; the; Mayo; family--;for;just 100
years. 'In 1888 it passed" into > the ha'nSs
(CONCLUDED ON .PAGE

"
FIFTEEN.)

The recent ;prominence which has been
given the Mayo Bridge in the press Oil ac-
count of "the controversy between the
owners, of the; bridge: and one of;the
street-car companios ;of the 'city has

served' to bring up to the minds of-a
nuiriber of the older; people; of the?; city
many incidents of:historical value that
have occurred In connection Twith tills
landmark during the 115 ; years.;of its
\u25a0existence." ,_ . ;

-- -\u25a0;.. : '/^ •

VMayo's; Bridge;:i3one of the- oldest
structures of Its land. in'the State,. .and-;it

has -;': had a checquered \u25a0; career."-;. :.It had
existed; through :a.period 'of time duririg
which",thisIcity|has inmde jpractically, its
entire;growthJ^as ;a• municipality, ]and. it
has-been connected ;;moreor:;.less"cldsely.
withsTOuch 'that ;has taken'; place '

inHie
history of.the city. ,

'""
"", -. ,"

;:BUILT BY JOHN MAYO.:*;.*" *

The bridge : was first,constructed /;by,

John Mayo, grandfather' of 'Mr.";" George

W. Mayo, of thlscity, in:theyear 177G .;; It
was

'originally.constructed iofflogs,
-
rrat
-

o

like, ;spiked to- rocks;',. with a rough^floor
laid on the; logsiasffar' as the'; toll-house.
"Arid5 from;the toll-house .to

'
the ;Chester-

field sidea bridge' of boats was .thrown.
; Itwas riot-long,that the log;system" was
In.use,;as-it was" very unsatisfactory in
tlmes> of: freshets tin:the fiverj-but tlie
bijats, floated for)a number of;years, and
-were ':\u25a0 veryY:popular, .with the C-fishermeri;
who congregated; ever>r day in• the:fishing
season-upbn.'them.'j;" \u25a0

; . '
. '

:.,WHEN; FRESHETS CAME. ;
.; The -bridgeYwas .never upon ;a| satlsfac-
•tbry basis !for.itwo.lorlthree generations
after..its construction. ;,The freshets were
constantly interfering;with; the .traffic,

and it.was riot an.unusual .thing for great
portions of the bridge to be washed away,
retarding traffib'Cfor .months; at- a time.'
In

"•
such cases ;"Coutts*;Ferrj'/' a for-

"midable. competitor ;bf-'the 'bridge, took
.the '•

.:trade. ;. Trent's .'Bridge, which was
:erected in the. rapids ,by spiking the tim-.
bers ,to the natural;- rock-work, was an-
other "competitor at "a later date, but this
structure was shortlived. ; ; ..
: .'- MORE THAN"CENTURY 'AGO.

~ [\u25a0\u25a0
:;But the old

"
Mayo /Bridge =did;a thriving

business ieveri.asf^arly^as'the^nineties^of
the last contury. '"iTheVe;is in the posses-
sion* of Mr.:George: W4Mayo, of this city,
an old J day-book," was.beguri De-
cember 25. 1791: >aridlthls old;.bpbk;ikep?7lri]
tha.t peculiar English "handwriting of XEo
time,;lsiquite a

'curiosity, aridfgives some
idea of.what kirid*bf-abusiness ;the bridge
did,in those by-gbnb days, and' preserves

SIGH SCHOOIj FIIfAIiS.

A Sail Borrn the James
—

Well-
Knovrn People. Discussed., ; ;

\u25a0VvTLLIAMSBURG, VA., June: 14.—(Sp«s-
clal.)—DrV Henry A. Wise this week gave
a sail in his beautiful boat, ;theXHenri^
etta. The party consisted of Miss;Sadie
Williamson, of Richmond ;."; Miss ;Nanny
Turner, of Lanexa; and Miss Sue> Gordon
Webb: and Miss Virginia .Peachy i;Wise,,
of this city. "They •

visited. Hog Island,
but owing.to the calm, did .not^ return
until 4:30 in tlie morning, tired, and worn
and^weary;

" .
'

\u25a0 ",/
Joe Cumber, a mulattoboy,;was fined

thisimbrning for drawing a pistol^upbn
Marietta

";Stokes, by; Magistrate H.':D.
Cole, acting mayor.

\u0084

- -
Mr. A. Denrii cad c received a telegram

last;;Thursday, announcing the sudden
deaOi of his{sister, Mrs. Bessie Amos; in
Ohio. The body will be interred in Bal-
timore.:.'-

"
\u25a0 , .-

Mr.; Corbin W. Mercer;
'
druggist, of

Richmond,^ accompanied by:his wife -and
little son, will spend next week in the
city, tho guest of his brother, "Mayor

John S. Mercer. ..' . . .'
Miss Kathryn Morecock, has been to

Newport News, to attend tlie wedding

of Miss Perkins, a sister of Mrs.. Edloe
Mbrecock. . ' . . ,;;_

Rev. W. T. Roberts, It is said;- will
leave next week .for his now ;charge,
Rocky/ Mount, Frederick county, Va.

Invitations are -.out:- to 'the .'marriage, of

Miss Mitylane.Cowles. daughter, of Mrs.
Harriet Spencer. Cowies, to ;Dr. William
Patterson Isley. of Hampton; Va; The
marriage will.take place inBrutbn Parish
church at 4.30 o'clock, June the 25th. Rev
Braxton Ryan, rector; of: St..' 'John's
Protestant Episcopal church. Hamptori,
•wiii;;-officiate.-

,\u25a0-...'•."..,
\u25a0-...'•.". .;\u25a0\u25a0-..-' \u25a0;';;;

Commencement' Exercises at Masonlo
Temple on Monday Klerlit.

- ;
The commencement exercises of 'the

Richmond Highj- School, which:arej to. be
held at the Masonic Temple. promise-;to
be intensely interesting. "The programme
arranged

'-will be one of genuine.; merit;

Some' of the brightest scholars, of
school.will take part in the exercises. In
addition to the part assigned thepupils
of the school. Rev. Dr; W. E.-Evans iwill
make

'
an address. This;willbe really^.the

'chief \u25a0' event, of
'
the evening. The"gradur

ating: class, including, those? who*com-
pleted their 'at the.;close of>the
February term; include; eighty-onej pupils;

Owing to the fact that:the;commence-
ment is to beheld Intheiroomrwhich- 'is
limited in its'seatingr capacity.^there -has

been a' great demand forlthebtlckets,": and
every;seat willbe occupied when;the ex-
ercises -begin. : ; .-" • .-'"\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'.". v-.'.wv-.'.w .''.\u25a0';•;;..• '.'\u25a0-:

THEfNEW MASONIC TEMFLE INDANVILLE.

Mrs. Jane F.Pollard; Dead. ," \u25a0\u25a0.':[

PETERSBURG, VA^.;June- 14.-^-(Spe-
clal.)—Mrs. Jana F. \u25a0 Pollard,:

-
aged: SS,'

years; died this rnbrnlng at ithe;residence
of her;daughter,, Mrs. :J.f^.;^hitehurst;:

A valuable
"
necklace rbelonging;-; to, one

of the actresses at.the Casion;, was stolen
last night.

" -
1

Bishop A: Coke Smith will;preach? and
dedicate a new church at Stqriy \u25a0;\u25a0 Creek;
Sussex county,v, to-morrow. • ... \u25a0

" -
Mr.-.David;Dunldp aridihis :family;left

to-day to spend the -summer, at >Mam-
mouth Beach,- N. J. :> \u25a0:.-, -.-.\u25a0;

WORKINGMEN WJLL
EMPLOY THEIR DOCTORS.

Roanoke afacfcinltits >.Al«o
';Decide

.:'TiatlThey;,WiilI:Ende»yor/tq:Bercr1:Ende»yor/tq:Bercr. Their Own landlord*.

ALEXANDRIA, VA;..June 14.—The
Charge against MJss Mary Custis Lee,

laughter of General Robert E. Lee, of

ridlatinff the "Jim Crow" law on : the
RTaf«hlnglon. Alexandria and Mount Ver-

•on railroad, between this city arid Wasli-
Sijjt'pri,". was investigated before Mayor

iioorg;* L. Simpson,; In the Police Court,

this morning. Miss Leo failed to appear

In court, and the sum of $5 collateral, the
minimum fine provided by the statute,

was forfeited.- Although the accused was
not present, tho Mayor said; he would go

Into the casodn deference to the; position

of tho railroad compariy. 1 Severaliwit-
nrEses wcro txomined, Including'the offi-
cers who marie the arrest and. the conduc-
tor of the train. Tho officers stated that
tiioj*met tho; train \vhen it reached ..this
city. Inresponse to a message sent ahead
by the conductor.'; They: found '.:Miss Leo
occ-jpying a rear seat. in. the section, re-
served for;.negrroes. She -was somewhat
Indignant when; placed under arrest, but
went without protest, ;except to say. that
she thought" th3 humiliation might have
bovri avoided, and also expressing the cori-
viction that tho conductor should be dis-
ch2>rct:3- \u25a0 . ,

THE CONDUCTOR'S TESTIMONY. ,
Conductor Chauncey told the court that

he had approached Miss Lee, observing

1hat. she -.was;:seated in. the wrong section,

an<3 had;asked her to move to the front.
There were vacant scats in that, section
and; colored people were standing, ;ho
Etate<3. Several times on the trip

N

he re-
tuiTicd to her, he said, but each time she
refused to move, clnimins that to do so
would bo a hardship to'her, 'owing'.to-the
trouble" in moving: the heavy basrsape sho
carried. AtArllngrton Junction Conductor
Chauncey got off and sent a message for
an officer.

ComTneriting on tlio case, the Mayor

*aid that the law. In question was 'of -the^
nature of a compromiso that had :been'
adopted at the last session "of the State'
Legislature, by which separate seats^ for
tho races were provided In the same
coschcß/iristead of the bill originallypre-
pcrited 'for-'separate cars. In pursuance
of, the law, he said, the electric company

had placed placards in Its cars for the.in-
formation of passengers regarding seats.

HE DIDHIS DUTY.
Tho -evidence; he" said, showed that

Chauncey had acted strictly, in accordance
•with: duty. Had he; done; otherwise, the
Mayor stated,; he would"'have

-
heen him-

eelf amenable to the law, which endows
tho conductors; of; trains .with.powers as
epefcial officers and provides penalties for
dereliction of -duty. Every one, said the
Mayor.-; was amenable to the law, -whether
white or black, high or low. All would
be dealt with exactly alike without ref-

erence to position. He "said that Inthe
case; under consideration he had exacted
onlyi;.the minimum fee,';as xvas usual on
thefiret offence.

With the; exception of the sensational
Inc'fle'-.t la^t "ever.ing, the "Jim -Crow"
la-sr has been operated uithout friction of
late. When itwas flrstrplaced into;effect.
May"; Ist. there were several" arrests, both
white. and colored, but as time passed It

soimea that the regular passengers be-
came acquainted -with' the new order of
things and took the proper seats without
trouble. Tho arrest of;;Mies Leo was,

therofcr<S e.spgcially startling.-

MUCH SYMPATHY FOR HER.
Numerous have been the expressions of

Sympathy for Miss Lee at the unexpected
and odious notori«ly which the circum-
Btances suddenly thrust upon her. Of all
places in tho world, it seems; sirange; that
Buch an occurrence could have been pos-
fiibloin Alexandria. Here it was that her
Illustrious father -worshipped, and; here
his name has been especially honored
end revered. Hero also various bearers
of tho family name have been accorded
more than ordinary deference. Miss Lee
herself has received many expressions of
esteem arid respect from tho people of
Alexandria. She was a guest of honor, at
the recent Decoration Day exercises, con-
ducted by; tho;Confederate veterans, nnd
occupied a seat on tho platform. The un-.
liappy incident, it is safe to;assert, :is;
deplored by every true Southerner in this
old Virgrinia town.

LEFT FOR FAIRFAX.
_ ,.

Miss Mary Custis Lee, after forfeit-:
Ing the collateral in the Police Court, left

Alexandria for "Ravcnsworth," tho home
of her brother, the late General "W.H.F.
Leo, in Fairfax county. She was. much
distressed over the unpleasant notoriety

connected "with her arrest for the alleged

violation of the "Jim-Crow?' la\v._
Miss fi-.ee made no protest against the

action W the offlcers of the law, except to
slate to-day that she thought i.the crowd
v.hich followed her from the railroad sta-
tion to the police headquarters, and from
there to tho home of

'
Mrs. Yeatman, on

AVashington street, should have been dis-
persed. Itwas a somewhat curious, sym-
pathetic crowd, but thel publicity was
highly annoyingi to the 'lady.

STILLMUCHDISCUSSED. ,

Inreference to tlie arrest, Miss Lee had
JiUle lo say.in additlon>tothat;publlshed
in tho Dispatch; last night. She was; ex-
tremely tired and burdened with bundles
and; saw. no reason, whyMho conductor
ehould rcQuireher to moye.when_ so near
her destination. Ever since its'occurrence
the matter ha3been excitedly,discussed by

tho citizens. ';:;\u25a0 - . •- \u25a0: :v \u25a0 ;";•* ;
"AIIREST;IS MUCH DEPLORED.

After tho hearing of testimony,;: in tho
cas«,-;:it;is generally conceded; that; Miss.
Loe violated the law. but;thatVdoes'no^
prevent great regret being felt at the.un-:
liappy. occurrence,: nor;the; expression jof
b>-nipathy from '}tovms-people,' vf among,
v.hbm she is known arid \u25a0highly,esteemed. :

Tho arrest
'
of
'
General Lee's 'daughter.^ on

th« streets here- will-ever be deplored by,

citizens of'Alexandria. ,-.... '

Vn LITTtE
- NEIGHBOR,?. CHESTER:

Above is an.excellent cut
'
of;the beauti-

ful new;Masonio Temple, ofDarivlile,built:
"after the- plans of ,Architect' H. J. Blau-

velt. of Richmond. .• \u0084.—>:;• .-V-; ;,:•
willIlie .- dedicated ;.with.-im-;

posing :cerenionies <July'-Ist.-^The 'first • de-.":

dicatiori date, :June. 24th. has baer. changed

&The? grand* lodge '.which will;.take ;active •

I'pailHiiUh'oTberem'pnieVilsroffic^^Tasj'foilj
lows:gGrand vlMasterCv;H;f>Oscar;;; Kerns);
;bf:Sutherland,;ya. ;;{Deputy;Grin^
;E:>N.'f;Eubarik,! of1Newport!News:|Grandj
ISeniprV.WardenT" Thomas N. rDayis,\V;of
rliyiichbu'rifflfiGrandfJuriiofrLWarderi.'vKosr
*closko|K«mperl^'bfg^l«antoa;|^^^

Fred'" Pleasaritßitof =Richmond;!
i;6t^d^S«i^^oea^m^.S^J^|.Qulnn^'dff

r;;Rlehmoria •gGr^dlTiler^^f
?C.%WUkinMnS:"alsbTqfi ßichmbndi^^^^SfeThefde^lcatlon^ryjc^lwhl^
fproSjyliVtractiya c*n bo ipade blloit^
OTmtltl fllnyfnjmtWn of tha Grand, tSMMttt$

ETaneral'of
Honnl Information. :..-.. ; \u25a0..\u25a0?..-..-. -...

CHESTER. VA.. Juried ii-^Speclal.V^
rhe funeral i:ofdMr.iJames
Sled atthc home of CaptalnfJ^l^iSnead'*^
his.brother-ln-law^Wedn«»dayJ mprnlng, ;s
was \u25a0rheldaattthegMethodlßts'churchfb^re:
rhurwdayi afternoonl atl£Io'clock,^ andStne;
Intwment&'waslsjnadeillnStheJ^burym^,-
?rounOii at C^pt&injfinead^lThe tfeceaaed.^
la eurviveflJbyiltte.wife. . f.-^5^K

-
:-*Ontaccou«t(bfia^breakfJnf«oin«l©flth<i;;

—Otovr: •* th.;Cbwur I^»mb« Com- \u25a0

/ROANOKE, YA;;;June U^SpecJal.)-^
The >machino shops cpeoplbV^hpyheldva^
irieetirig;a-;fewhiiightsj:ago aln|regaf d^toj
)Roanpke ;(doctoreL-jxalsirig> their jprices J
visits,;have deciftd |throughf; thelr,\com-^
m!ttee Ito;,employ: two£'doctors fbiitthoTco^^
fo'sJeratlyeV plants if physicians 5can^bej se^
'cured! whoiwillfagree to

-
pay for;all(addl^

iUbnalmedical'servlcesishould Itfbe^neces^
sary to Becuro'Othe^physlcians^They^
,have^ also1decided 'to Tenter,; Into\afcombl^
'naUoii'iwlth^ the]view. roflsecurlrigisbetterj
[hbn^^bwirilrabith^hlgh|ren^^eyijnpw|
;haVeitb!p>y.lfThe^yi!p_ropoW;t^*e«ltl«Rt|
tala rid1 •rect 1h»u8«B:on^th«« :p«r ;«M»t. j

His "Sister 111—He Will!l*robably^B«?

\u25a0

i

;..- '< June; :-';i4^CapteSnl
\u25a0 Sariiiiel '.s C.

- LemlyTSr Judg*-advocateigen^
:er^sbf itheTnavyvltoHaayj left^Washlngton|
for"hls!home|at!Saleni.^N. C. where his

islster xis' lying-^'critically ill. SbllcJtoT,
Hannais dlscharglngthe.dutiesiofjudge^,
fadyocate^genaral STOtl tg^rtberj*arrange^!
merits 'can ;be^made. jjTJppn,.his towniappttj j
lcat!«oC^ptatallj«nly^yerto^ay^^Kuit?Ot?!
ibo^dlhas|noJt|y(rt§repprted^lbut^Jt;|latJ!
{lenpirmto:;nave|cpridenined|the (pflJc«r.l as;;

i'lmp^e^h^ttlyl^^J^^irUlll^l'MlS!
at latMt.-and probably at the mm ttaM.
B«"**ry Moody ? wtll^k«^gjj^W»

THE GREAT STEAMER KOREA.

Larsrest flnlli In America—Heard In

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:;'.. \u25a0 . Xcvrporc NeTfa. =: \u25a0

NEWPORT NEWS. VA:,June 14.—(Spe-

cial.)—-The Paciflc;;Man;.Steamshlp Com-
pany to-day formally laccepted the 18,600
;ton flteamshlp;KoreavVbuilt;hereJfor'lta
San Francisco-Horig Korig'seryice.' and on*
Monday the leviathan; ;which Is;the jlarg-

est ship:ever." built;In;this" country, -.will
sail for San '^ Francisco," around the1 Horn,
touching; at Montevideo,'; and;then r at Val-
pariso. The Korea "cost 52.000.000.'

'
Her. sis-"

.ter ;ship.; thejSiberia; \u25a0"\u25a0will be completed
In a few months.
v.Policeman*- Booker, who preferred
charges -against Contractor B. T.' Pillow.:
accusing

-
him of; accusing a policeman

;dfstheft,vwas:;suJiJe^ded*;frprii?duty^fprv
ififteen days by the Police Board for caus-
.ingQthe'arrest. % ;;; ;" '

\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0'; -
r? James Harrington was placed on trial in
.theiCorporation" Court \ this ';afternoon on
a charge of shooting,' whlch.occurred three
fyeiirs agoV:;Helwa3. «>nly arrested a";few*
days ago in Petersburg.

'
, :

%\u25a0\u25a0 Thc;Hamptbril ?9? d?
'Railway" and Elecf

itrlc Company, has asked permission of:th«
'city? toiibulld-ToyerjitheJ;Chesapeake []arid
Ohio;railwayTyard at ;Twenty-sixth street/
aisteel Abridge :\u25a0 toriIts'.'exclusive :useV ,P j'l
C:Prbfe«sbr E.fS: Ligori.Cwho^wlll,be' prin-

v
:

(clpal? of
•tha Vncw

-.established ;here] as la feeder,- to 'Richmond
rcbllegev^an^ved'lrilthe^ettyjtb^dayytolrates

$his± duties [1inf,cbnnectloni.-wlth ,
preparations ;forJbpfning" the \u25a0Institution. ;_^

the battleship Indiana.' vwbichjhas "abbard'
the naval cadets" frora;the"Annapolis J
demy^ to-day7paidrcn" bmclal^yteititp^Com-;

;^odore Sliege^ofithelGermarifcru||eir^l£
inetaifeThe forelgn-war-shlpfired a salute
lmthercbrniriarider'3> honor.

tESILT.--CAIXED!'ITOSHIS
'--
HOME.

'
The architects who were employed to

draw up the designs for the repairs arid
changes in the Governor's Mansion have

about completed' their work,; and have

had- their -plans adopted:- It;is -interest-
ing to note that few changes of any. con-
sequence will;be made in the building

either ,Internally \u25a0 or externally. A new
slate roof will take tho place of the pres-

ent tin covering for the building,;but
other changes ;.on' the exteriors will be •
slight and hardly'visible. ... '- . ;

|>;It"will-,ba 1rememberea that at the -last
'

session of the;Legislature an appropria-. \u25a0

"tion jof $7,50J was made for the^purpose 'of
repairing; the;; building."'Originally^a bill•

appropriating' $15,000 for;thisIpurpose was;

'introduced^but'ianothdr^biUl cuttlng";thls;
approprir. tiori; In.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" half

'-
1prevailed.v-SThia^

amount "was not thought, to be sufficient"
.;;by a{large"- 'number of ;pedple/ but as it
was thought necessary by-the Legislature;
to "practice 'economy, the original bill-was
was; finally;lost;- \u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

' ,-
\u25a0

". ;• FEW CHANGES: MADE.
The changes in the interior "of.the build-c

Ing will.not ,;be;many.- None of the 'rooms :
willbe;changed at all, andth^ halls,rstair-'
ways, and other rooms willremain $prac-
.tically;as theyiare. The chief changes (to

be -made iare ;in the; heating,; apparatus
arid the flights. New/light, fixtures -will;

be" introduced in all' parts of.the;building,
a ••:thorough plumbing renovation ;•rriader
and: steam heating- instead .of 'hot: air. reg-

istefs;willbeplacedin use. ,-:.;.<. _•, --.' :;-
changes will-be:made ;around the

buildinsion the' outside, none •so.;notice-
able,

-
however,-; as :-the changing; of.< the :

rbofvfrom tin to slate.; . \u25ba
_

v
Tho building:itself; JS an old

'
one, and

many, opposed changing;it;ori account; of <

its historical.; associations. It is thought
that :it;willIbe yet many,years .before :the
building; will be .supplanted by ;a v now
mansion;" or, indeed," ,before" ether changes

are made in the' present* building".:
' "

BUILT,INISI2.
'

The Executive Mansion, which stands
at the northeast corner of Capitol: Square, j
was "erected ?:in

'
1512,

'
and has therefore"

been- occupied;. by the Governors of the
State for;nearly a century. :Previous :to
this;time the Governors; occupied a house
located ;in the on what ;isj
at the present time known as Ross; street;
or on the hill/beyond, just above; the old
Exchange Hotel, whichf is: now called
Cduhcil-Chamber. Hill.

'

'\u25a0\u25a0:, In his ;book,; "Richmond in ByrGone
Days,'VMr.";Mordecai saysUhat theiorigl;
nal \u25a0 Governor's v,Mansion^ was, a plain

wooden buildingof two stories, with;only

two :moderate-sized ;:rooms 1 on the :first
floor.- It was for many, [years ;entirely

free of,paint, and the furniture was iin
keeping with-the republican simplicity of

the
- edifice," and

"
:
~
of its ;occupants^ ;from

Henry and Jefferson down >to;Monroe "and
Page. The palings around the [yard vwere
usually, in a: dilapidated <ccridition;;;and ;
the; goats that sported^ on^the steep^hlll-"

sides: of.thelCapitoi; Square clalrried 'and
"exercised"; the:, liberty;of ;;v grazing -^on ;hls
Excellency's -V- T

-r;t.'.'V.;-"" '-' -
\u25a0:':=•\u25a0'-' THE PRESENT; STRUCTURE. ,
y'OriiFebruary. 13, the ;;General vAs-
sembly/of -Virginia'vpassed '"ajx'£ act .1ap^ ;
pdihting:?;Matthew". Cneatham,: vNathanlel ;
Selden;; Davidvßullock, William >McKlm,'
Abraham; B.;^nable^ William Wirt, and

Robert ;Greerihbw and
;
;au-;

thbfizingithem, :of
-a ~ majority;;ofj them,^

to contract forEthe
-
building;of 'ia>house

on' the; lot-on.which tho^ (then)J Governor's
House 'stands. "- \u25a0•'

'
:/£:/£The;sum' of\i?12,000 -was^; appropriated; for;
,thlsipurpdse,?andUho]comriiissioriers;wera
"directed vnot;io\exceed, it .'J

w"ere jempdwered
"
to; sell at public;

auction; forlcash 'Vor,'.on;credit,";' a";lotsbe--
longing•{to;the \u25a0 State "i- (whichVis -.ndw-the .
fground':on >which4 th« \u25a0: City:;Hallg>nbw^
staiids),' and [pay -" over •the '\u25a0 amount ;ofithe ;
salesvintd>th'e:;State;TreaEury.. . . _ -
f.e,They; wereidirected \u25a0; to fent;>a isuitable '\u25a0

re7sidence.fdr;the;Goyeraor>u^
sidn"' was -finished. *,

- ---
". RENTEDj;THB:HOUSH.

>;Theihhouse jwhich \u25a0\u25a0;: \ the;:;iiicdinmiss loners ]
rented for 'the uses orUhe^Goveriiori was
justifdppdslteSfthe^pld '%Marshall^Hduse^b^fS«nowKtajidOT^|tt^c6tn^^ooNintffl
;a^sMarshUllif;s^eets;|arid^was

'
builtibyi

thetChief J Justice i;himself.;. Hon. James;
Barbour;';was ;at'ithis''time?;G6yem

\u25a0HecOCCupied^th'o2h'ousef i
temp6ratoy,' lSan"d;

frpml^it3kporticoJheTreviewedJth'elPei^rs;;
burS/vdluritoVrs,' Vwho,passed .;th"rdugh"|the
:city.?dnf their" \u25a0.way'^to'? Canada ;iin-ithe;war,

i ; THE (COST :OFi.THE, MANSION.
The actual: costVof; the .'dwelling- --Z, .

house, was fixed at '..." W4.5J5.58
L'ess'f th'an"?Jthe; sum"' therefore ap-

'^\u25a0propriated'-.J. .:.-.'...: Jif*-*1
by two acts of As- . "i;V.;-^i

isembly t^W5,000.00

• ,The event of this week willinmunicipal

affairs will be the cauouses of;the' City:

Council, Board of Aldermen, and Com-

mon Council. These are ;.to 'ibe"/held for
the purpose of,nominating officers ;f6Tr,tho
respective bodies and'f or, the 'nomination 1

of,;candidateslf or tho;;offiVps;•*.the
'terms

on;whlch expire on Juno ;3oth. '. ; .
.The Common "Council* will'meet at 7

o'cl6ck»for organization; arid Mr.rSol.iLr..
Bloomberg .willbo elected president. The
fight for; the vice-presidency Is;between;
Messrs. Peters,' Miner, and Winston? Each;
of'these gehtlemen are "popular, fand jeach"
possesses ;the ability'to fill:thojposition

to;which they
-
aspire, and it ls';impossi-

ble to forecast to .whom the honor will
go.

*
\u25a0 \u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0

„\u25a0 '':•
- .. \u25a0; -' '\u25a0'"•\u25a0\u25a0

"
1 1

'~
The" Board of. Aldermen iwillmeetrhalf

an- hour later, and will nominate the!ln-
cumbent, Mr. W. -M. Turpin. fprnpresl-::
dent, and he 'will receive the. nomination
without:a.: dissenting vote. , ;• :
i?At- 8 o'clock the \real work will begin;
when, the Joint > caucus .-,:convenes .for;"<the;
purpose ;of;:selectirig?candidii.tes. ifor the
offices,:}\u25a0the term3/.which .expire'£ on

sJune; 30.
'

These ,offices ,*are:- Clty,rClerk,

Sergeant-at-Arms. Clerk of;Council" Com-
fmlttees. Police Justice. ;City. Attorney.
iCityJErigineer.v] Superintendent :jof;\u25a0 Alms-
house, Superintendent :of

'
Gas-Works.: Su-

perintendent 1of:City',; Water-Works. :Clerk
to City:Auditor, Clerk First.. Second, ana
Third Markets, ;Weighmaster :First

-
arid

Second '\u25a0 Markets;;Inspector iarid IGauger,

Irispector of j|Carts Sarid '\u25a0« Wagons,^ Grain
Measure; three members Board of Health/
Clerk Police Court, :Bailiffn Police" Court,
HarborMaster,*Four PortiWardens. Col-
lector Delinquent Taxes.; Four/ Physicians,
to the Poor, Inspector^ of Su-
perintendent' ofr;Street-Cleanlrig :/Depart-
merit.; Fire .Commissioners tClay;and ;Jeft
ferson .Wards, arid Police (Commissioners
Leo and Jackson Wards.

There aro a;number of contests for
some of. the important places, but the
best: salaried omces asi rule'will"*gO:un-
contestcd," ;and' the;Incumbents .will be
nominattd "and re-elected without oppo-
sition?';.-' :;.';;;,;

';: .-.- \u25a0' /.-
'*

. Itwas stated yesterday "by a member
of the Council committee on Streets that
"members of the committee are:arranging
for a -supper at;Rueger> ;duririg \ the;lat-;
ter:part of the month, before -the com-
mittee iwill'.beyseparated by the^explra-.
tion of the life of the; present Council, j

Another rumor; had it' that the mem-;
bers of the Board >of Aldermen are ipre^
paring, to give a coimpllmentary;dlnner;t6
Mr.;Clay.Drewry, who on the last day;of.
this.month voluntary; retires ; froriiV-the
Board. -,MaJor^Drewry .has;long>been:a
member of the Board, and Is very popu-
lar with his colleagues. \u25a0 . :•

(Copyright. 190iby Frank G. Cs>rpenter.> ;*.,

LONDON, June 12.—1havo spent ;som« ';\u25a0
time this week :looking,into the electrical, :.;
possibilities of the tifht little':.Island^^tp
hava • already written of London and .tho
fortunes that Americans'- expect ;tosinak«

:in carrying 'the ;peoplo;from?,6m»IpartjpJL '£.
jlt to another. Ihave :described hoY» =< ;

jot.the billion ride 3 taken every y«arv «

!two^thlrds aro on vehicles or tram cars • ...
ihauled by "horses, -.and bow numerous $\u25a0;.

[schemes are under way to chang* this
to electricity.

Tho same conditions prevail throughout :;-
the'-\u25a0\u25a0united?kingdom. Most <;of ;larg»3|
cities lack adequate* \u25a0;electrical 'itaclUtfesv" \u25a0

and «there iare;* ';"score ;or; moro townsjoffrfS
fifty";thousand ~;anct

*upward -which ';have f;J
ho electric railroads-whatever. Many bt^ 1
!the? large cities.? aro >within(a.short jdi»if|

tance of •ono
;
another.; and profitable roads |

can bebulltrconnectlng them.^lt;l»Jsaf»i :H
to \u25a0 say/that; a ;as Uargo aa^hatjoCfl
our steel trust could betisedta advantage
if. z*could be- 1gotten on \th» s;

"same '\ terms and :with.th«;same '•' ease ias 'M
in theiUnited States. . -

\u25a0*
BIG TOWNS OF.iGHEAT BRTTAHT.

"
..

*

The country Is full"of.•btgltownsTwhlcfti
should ;hava>i electric^ rbafls^!ltlhasi'scOTw<

'
,

of cities,:the names '!of "which wo hardly.
know;;ajid the slzeof the^big^r"ciUe«'ia» jj
a ."oonstant; surprise s;to- me.

~
Take :th»-:

Greater; London. ,;for;instance^: It?&;mora .
than twiceas biga3 thp Greater;! NewYoYltV
ana it-grows ?llke^wee^ in :the; BPrln«||8Prln«||
Glasgow .-Is,half,as bigjas; Chicago,. Man^^ 5.
Chester,;; lai''bigger"' than.;Baltimore. jjSS^p,
Blriningha'm 'is *nearly aJsj large as -Boer 1,

toniSLeeds \has moro;people;than: Clave*
land," and

-;Sheffield^ Belfast'ft ajad>Buffal»
"

arc*•yalmmost^ neck. fand!necfti<Edlhburav' •

Scotland. !and ':Bristol. <Engrand.l and jCfcv*

cinnati ;are in th« sune, classy-while Dub^.ri
lln
'
has :only :a Ifeyrj tbptisand^li^Sthttiilg

Petersburg. Have "yoir ever heard Hoii,
•Wea tham?

"
:It7IsTas

"
t>lg;aSi^Wrdshlngton':'-' j

Hull ranks clossi" to'Mllwaukeei?Bradfoi«l ||
Is 'about:? the size;? of'jNewHOrleans^anilJg
Nottingham is" as :laryb;as JNewark^Nif^
J. 'Salford.iLeicestor, and Newcastlefon-it
Tyno each have' "over 300,000, , huggina
Minneapolis :

~
and

- Portsmouth.* anctJ^Bdtj. r >

ton are much? larger \u25a0than- Ifansas City..„
IHere' are some whose size-^ laiho|t"'.
appreciated In:". the? United States:' Birfteri-Ji
head f-has

"
; ,110,000,

Brighton, £l23,OOj);^Croyden^ J3133,000; ;and^
'.Derby, 105,000

"
people"; tGateshead \hasr j10&-

000; Halifax/104.000 ;-Norwich.^ HO.OUO; JO|d-'\
ham.- 137.000;f and 'Plymouth^lST.OOO;^ Preset;
ton^has~U2;(X)or;Rhqndda;''ll3.oo(>;T Sunder^ Vp.
land, .11C.QW; Southataptoil.;*104,000 rflToW

-
tenham. 102.000;^ arid '^mesden^ lCH.OOO. .
Icould give four times \as '.i znaniyj. btheff \u25a0

towriswhich range between 50,000 and 100,*.
000, and the names of most of them woulct^
be ras? unknown Yfas «any

'
of ftho"\aboveu^;'

These islands have; changed of;late ;years \u25a0

to
-
lands ;of Icity*dwellers jratheir^thaa^

country dwellers. \Tl\per cent. ;of alli"tth»".j.
British live in;towns, lwhlla>2-i<per cent,;.-
aro"-'\u25a0; housed ;in municipalities;;' of 1ov?r;('»&
quarter: of.a millionipopulation 'each. \u0084 \

-
CITIES THATCDO^THEIBiOWNjBUSI*®

\u25a0

-
;NESS."

" . " ";-"\u25a0/.
\u25a0', -One of the chief :troubles in getting. con\

-
cessions -for railroads \u25a0\u25a0 and:other.;public \u25a0:\u25a0_

;is: that^thei towns illkeitadoHhetil^
own business. '"They want to operate ith*/\
railroads.

J telephones, and •electric jlight! \
themselves, ;and :furnish : transportatlortp

°an'd'i lights at the.lowestpbsslble rates;t»j|
their ;people. " ,
.The /London county council made, a-5

\u25a0profit fofiabout ;J3so,ooO
;last;year: off;of ittsJ

tramways and gave; the lowest rateseve*;|
known;:ltlis estimated that ± the different ;<|
cities;who';handled things =last ycay|i
saved over :$2O;O0O.0OO. land }that 'they? hav<;|;
reduced^ their: taxgrates \u25a0at least :ioJpei^|
cent, by so doing.."Leed3 runs its-.owa .*

tramways, and its;profits lastyear.wer< -'•

over }$100,000. , ;;controls itiI
gas-works," electric '&lights,;and' markets,

and makes moneyi off;of all;ofv
thenx);.Tba jf!

sameflSitruevOf jand Bolton,
ihoitwo towns;making;a ;prbflt of some* •'
thingJlike fa ;half imlllion;{d6llars a year

arid tgiving]good )service .and ;a.low;rat« r\
'forVgas,' electric jlights, "street-cars, anfl;

markets. '-.1 .'l— **
HUNDREDS OF MILLION3IXVESTEHIg

lIYICITIES. . '"•."•--'
/At present tho!money -

:lnvested. ln.munt^,
clpal:undcrU»kirigs amounts ',to)'more Uhiux .' -
Hoo,oOo,ooO,(ftridsthejavcniKo annual; incorria •

of th'e>e I*\u25a0\u25a0 mor«ithan :I4a.ooo. ooo,~"\ whl!e.'fa*4A
Ihave ;sftld. \u25a0< tho .proflta'-'apprb'xlinatbmtt^
000,000.rinriuv'"*..ivThQ> towns? arwVnddlngtgi
to'thetril' :

"

»iKa-from {month to-.months*,
GlaaKoW has"? now Jfarma, sandSf
Colchfator owns 'oyster fisheries. There;*;
nre cltlen'V'.whlchl-own mineral '.xptlngaji-^
Harrbwgate. ,)for;in»tance» nmaking-j|7S,«»g
a year put ofiHibaths^v Cheater <has *a.%
racb cours©, whHftJlluHihasSa." municipals
crematory- } ShcQleld, ~ Liverpool, jßonrn*?©
mouth3l*lce»tcr,;and GlaagoWnr© putUon^
up ;cr«natorles -for tha lberieflt of
cltlzens^andva^riumberof Jclttes are dla- .;
cussing '\u25a0 the buying,of;coal mines and}fur»^
:rilshinKithelr \people \coal fat t^J|Thl«||
question iforoae fonTaccount

'"
of;:the |htsl|»

priceTof{coal/faridilt4had!only;iabated ioniS
accourit^ofltSifall." The municipal tele^f
phones "";are considerably cheaper ..* tnaa)^'our*;3Glasgow sha'sj a \system Vwhfeh
opened? last^ Aul^t;Jandswhicß)'al»ad3^
;covers about 130 sauare 'mtfes.lTne chargeal
are J27 i'a \u25a0\u25a0year foran,unlimited

•number. otM
calls.* or;Jtr.sO }.per \u25a0; year? and \2 fesnts] toe •/_
each call made. ,

-
v

:up;in\ the"building',and \u25a0 furafsWnjfjoft«l«^^itrical^n^hlrie^for^the^townsoeOr^tl
'-Britaln?~\VTiether^h^^^rolectric^iwortolawputUa'jbyjjrlwaktftiorg
;by;itli»scities ?, the^^mandf;iforS^»jyiWE«p
fchinery";1Is% the 'jsaie, :tand fmuchf-AxaerttM
(cahlcapttal \ Is.ahreadyi feveat**lto>]anppft^g
this.

*
There Is,a." BrltisJiiCWeftlng^oaaCp

Company.' here:whichjlia»:*'lw»*caplta^i
randSwMco \hiisIIts!«««nt»t«cattet^JoV«j^j|
ieverylpartFof ;the\nnlted jWn|tdoin^Kl!<^
Uhe^TAmer!can;J^esthi»houW^CowpTO»^
'withJAhwrlcaaTand|BTltishTdtr«tor«»f«l?|
|lltTowns]a^Wrpfflc«lbulldln«J>^
H8t»»d? inttihft-Teryiih«wt!otAbwifa««i;:l^afc^
\u25a0db^andSitltolp^ttto^«p>l;«*3rto»iiiwß»l

efllcea :tn:Lomdon :ar» on Cannon \ ttom*.
not 7ar" from \St. Vm%Ym \C*lWJr.t «#
S°U its ««Wrt.

—
tV^.ii*--!^

building]ancT marched? in'order .\ to \u25a0the on«

rwW^l^t^^cons^crated.: ,- • '-
,' ;^V^n|tSe|entr^c^is^aclied Vth'ej pn>-
cessioii'opens: ranlcs.l'sSdJgbes iin*in'reverse
order; \.theYGrand \Master i;leading:.

&\Thentthe tGrand^ Master|tak"es flopiv
by;;'assumption,- stan^dingr^besidejattAble-.in
tho- centre- of the ijroom.'^on^ which: -the
jewels ;and ;paraphernalia of ;tEe

-
lodge

haveH beeiiVplaced.
-
He cbnsecratesi'Cthese

bjrJpm^rigr^oh\th^?theTcoj^fofJh^r^h-f
\u25a0menti^thek\vinefofirefrle"shmcntitand|the
[bilXof(eladness^Wliy elthJal is)bein^dpna
by},the('.Grand lMastef,\toe^rbcessiphrendr^
cles the'- table > siriffing:. \u25a0;Indeed,*,, th'e'iser^iyicesiare.usually.interspersed with miisicT
[and? alwaysfend oration, f'Jfg^jt
j^Dr,^Georgro^W. 'Caxrington and T>t.^3o{
Septiv! EgTrlestbn^Wbf .\u25a0 Richmond, ;tbffetrier.l.KWth'^oseibskb s.Kemp«r,7tbf ,S^e»aivdriaS
;h«W;beeh !iriv«ed:b^;G]r^d;Ma"ster,?]^^
of v Alexandria;^to"..come .'to his honie^i'tj
Suthirland, \u25a0 Va-; )the;Saturday .before and
aTSSiVfthla^esto^n^r^r.'Jul^ist.^^^£|Mtol^tneTlßicto^d^,|preitotl^
Mr.*re«P?*a^^Mr.J»ainpl^widMr.

Outhouses, enclosures,-;;- dlgrfn«
Slland \-removing:;earth,! fillingifa.ZtdmWmi

ravine, the referees \u25a0fljftd'at:*:*:l3.98*»j
tessSthanltbelaum for the pur- ->r!M3S3

iJfposeTjffranted ..•...*«..•\u25a0.*..\u25a0•«.-••» ;i,Q13.71"f

;Bjr|§K:t of Assembly tpproprl- 48l||if
Remaining: from this statement ,

ment a b*laoe« 0f.............. I4H.«
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